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Offce of the Schools Division
Superintendeat

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 5?l s,2A2L

July 21, 2A21

YOUTH LEADTRSHIP AND DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP TBAISING -Gen LIT FoR DEAF
STIIDENTS

Education Program Supenrisors
Public Schools District Supenrisors/Acting PSIISs
AII Others Concerned

1. Attached is a letter from Haz*l A. Magpantay, RPsy, Chapter Executive
Manager, PMHA and Maria Concepcion R. Hernandez-Beloso of Pinas
Forward dated July 14, 2OZl, offering a Free Trainlng Program for all Deaf
Students.

The above-mentioned free training program r.vill be on August 27,2a21
{Friday} 8:30-11:30, live via zoarn. interested students must register through
this iink - https:l/tinyurl.comlPMHAPINASFORWARD; zoallr. details inill be
sent to the email address used in the registraticn.

For more details, please read the attachments.
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4. immediate dissemination of and compliance of this Memorandum is desir-ed.
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Bianito A. Dagatan
Superintendent

Department of Education - Schools Division of Bohol

Dear Mr" Dagatan,

Free Training Program for all Deaf Students
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All over the country, the global pandemic has been hindering the participation of students
in extracurricular activities and impeding their opportunities for a well-rounded education.
The pandemic's economic impact has also put non-academic elements cf student life on the
back burner-

It is therefore with great enthusiasm that we present Gen LIT! - an enlightening and
engaging training program on youth leadership and digital citizenship that equips young
men and women with 21't century knowledge and skills in utilizing technology for the
common good.

Through the collaboration of Philippine Mental Heaith Asscciation Lipa-Batangas Chapter,
Pinas Forward and through the support of our sponsor, Globe Telecom, the program is

being offered free-af-charge to all Deaf students as our way of providing your Deaf
students a unique opportunity to develop leadership potential, hone values, and build life
skills.

The Philippine Mental Health Association Lipa-Batangas Chapter is a private, non-stock and
non-profit organization dedicated to the promotion of mental health and the prevention of
mental illness. Under the Community-Based Mental Health Program, the Chapter organized
the PMHA Deaf and Hard of Hearing Community (PMHA-DHHC) last 2A14 b equip and
empower them to be fully competent individuals.

Pinas Foru,uard is a national rnovement that seeks to empower Filipinos to dream together
for a better country through the power of connectivity. Since 2018, we have conducted 838
highly successful training sessions in 50O schools, organizations, and local qovernment
units. Despite the pandemic, we continue to deliver the program via online platforms like
Zoom and Facebook Live.

The above-mentioned free training program will be on AUGUST 27, lA21. (FRIDAY),
8:30AM - 11:30AM, live via ZOOM. lnterested students must register through fhe link -
https://tinyurl.comlPMHAPlNASFORWARD ; Zoom details y.rill be sent to the email
address theywill use in registration.

We look forward to offering your Deaf students a channel for applying their academic skills
in thb real-world context of connectivity even in this difficult time.

Should you have additional doncerns, you may reach us through pmha*lipa@yahoo.com or
09675423610. and look for Ms. lmei.

Sincerely,

(A c')1a@
HAZEL A. MAGPANTAV, E}sy MARIA
Chapter fxecutive Manager, PMI:1A
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Pinas Forward
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an in*depth and critlcat laok irrto current soci*l & technological
trends and events to reveai a wider view of the elements that
$trfips *nd i*ftuen*e the *e*isisns slthe l€arrrtr'e g€rrerati{ffi i

& a set of practicattips & knowtedge to aid the tearners in practicing
q .F safe and responsibie online behavior

ffi

gfu a cutturat view on the concept of teadership to refresh the youth's ffiL-J mindset on what inherent qualities and fitting behaviors define e
ths naticrt's s*tlective *haice af teaderc ffi
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is a eoltoquial terrn used by
y*ung psople to describ*
anything they find *xceli,ent,
*xen:plary and extra*rdinary.
Lit is al*c sh*rt for lit*racies.
Taken together, our training 4
and digitat citlrcnship *re
d*signed to he koth
enl.ightoning and e*jo,yabte *696
fcr o*r targ6t audiancs. .ffi
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#MayPakiAkoBecau$e
Cltrrensirp I lI- ercrcies

#GenKaMagatinS;
Who is the Fitipins Youth?

ls Serr Z really entitled
and living in their oinrn world?

This'l hour moclule elevates
generati*n wars to something
mcre productive and inspiring

for the nation.

#BapatChoosy:
Information Consumption

sn Social l{etworks
How do social rnedia bilbbles distsrt our reality

as individuals and as a ssciety? This one hcur talk is a crash
ccurse on becoming responsible netizens of a digi-nation.

f,, @ &$lnaeFarwardrF{

34S3-SS V, Maps Ext*nsion ecrn€r
P. Sanchez Street, Sta. Mesa, Manila
0917-855-8865

Piling-Pi[i,
Pinong-Pino
leadership I lI- erocies

Fitipino Brand of Leadership
What is the Fillpino concept of leadership?
How different is it from Western modets?
This 90-minute talk discusses what Fitipinos look for
in a leader and invites participants to reflect about their
own teadership standards and skitts.
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Sne of Fin*s F*rward PH's gaat - L;.;
is t* arnptify *waran**c cf thc .-W
youth cn the imp*rtanee *f ffi
digital titeracy and $etizenship _ ,fl ;

And in partn*r'ship with Gtcbs Tetecom"
we're able to graduatty soLidifu our connections
and inspir* the ycuth tsw*rd* comrlr*nlt;r
engag€rna*t and *atisn*b*ilding.
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Digitat Mindfulne*s - The online world ie a fun place to c*nnect
with other people but the youth must be educat*d abcut th*
dangers and risks of providing tso much information online.
This t hourtaLk is a practical lecture series about how to $ecure
our personal information online.

Digital lnr:pact - Every tims we interact, we make an irnpact.
Thi* *ne hour talk wilt oper: the *yes of the y*uth about how
their online behaviors actuaiiy create significant repercussions
on real pecpie.

Iligitat Sis*ernment * Why is fak* n*ws so effective? How can
individuals prevent themselves from becorning victims of this
sacial rnedia phenomena? This on€ ho*r tatk equips
participants with fact*checking skil.l.s and logical self*chacks ts
c+mbat the evils of disinformation"

Di(ital Transformation - Despite the dangers and risks of the
*r:line w*rld, social nredia and the internet are stitt a pow*rful
tsots to advancs the c&use of *atio'n buitding. Tlre Digital
Thumbprint Program culminates with this one hour tal"k by
inspiring participants to 'oeconre 21st century nation bui{ders.

tl @ @FinasForwardPH

34S3-SE V. *iaps €xtension *srn*r
P. Sanchez Street, $ta. M*sa, Manila
0917-855-8865
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